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In at issue is one of national0 of this officer includes the proaecu-- 1

tion of al. ttioe oSi'iiderswho com- -pance, and though it has been the buifsupon once the minority feel

is still a live issue and that!
he full silver force united, as

supposed to be now in this ou can

nig JSupt. Denman witn senam certain
examination question to thj eaeher of
one of the schools- - of Bliidg ; t valley a
few weeks brfore tha examination, the
said' q'iesttnn3'.C'itig thoe used by the
graduating class in their .examination for
the county graduation diploma under the
county classification?' Such, a charge is
not only untrite,''bnt is an insult to every
teacher in' the county. ly o charging,
the integrity and character of each teach-
er is assailed. Under the present plan,
the questions for the examinations, 'are
not mailed at' fjir vb the ' teacher. The
superintendent "is "present 'in "f.eYsori utvd

mit crimes or misdemeanors against
the publid yeace. '"'The best interests
of the individual correspond with
the best interests of the public and
it is for the welfare of both that this
officer be one of experience, ability
and trustworthiness. It is nest that
we have in this, place a man who is

in close touch' with" the methods
employed-b- our best attorneys in

they have a chance to win a
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if these people can expect a
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has been no accession of em

politicians or economists- - to Ti.W

fact, each lif of questions is a new one,
and the' same list is never ufced twice
After the examinations, the old questions
that have been- - need are occasionally,
mailed, by request, to . tacheis tiesirinjj
them for drill and review work for the

active and aggresfei e in the con-

duct of his official duties. We
want a man vho will bring the
matters that come before him for

action promptly into court, and
ilver ranks during the past
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w then can these silverites press them to'a' finish .without un- - pupils. The questions leferred to by the!
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conditions Ivbich !flo wft ii.()vflftuin Dast experience that he is the how eager some rereons'are to complain
our nation? best ortJfficiaSs.7 WitTnUJQsmi"V"!ia

iv ;BieyeIe"T.'vJ:inff.in the district attorney's office the
enviable reputation of our district The regular monthly meetingBf-tl.- el

Beutod Road Club will be held at the i

county court room Saturday" evening, s
for efficient service and economical

expenditure will b continued fr

But notwithstanding that there
is a decided majority for sound

money in our . state it is vitally
important that no man staj' away
from the voting booth on the 6th
instant. If any one stay away it
will be the man tf business, who
feels that there will be enough

mother two years. -
June 4th, - at 8 :3JT Matters connected
with tlie"fnrther extensiou of the path
will be discussed, and all are .earnestly

d Lincoln.

The Qge of the tmes is

really arfis; in fact, it is funny.
Jtfst thi'nkfoa moment how much

real interest matters
this popocratic sheet has. Its whole

source of revenue depends upon the

farmers ot the county endorsing its
candidates for sheriff and clerk.
No wonder it stoops to any tactics

that will possibly bring it a vote or

two. It's wholly a matted of per-

sonal and private interest that is at
stake.
, Let men of ability and fitness be
our officers whether it serves the

private ends of any partisan bheet

requested to be present. - .

. THIS POUtY Or IMURAN(.t
- V Neal V. Mirbav,

' " ' "

i. Secrefarv. ;

present without him. Kline's
The White House.

This is the weakest point in the j, Red Cross Society.
All mitriotic l:idiesof Corvallis and vi- -

armor of the sound money move

Ave.

let
re.

ZLS.

Hge.
AARD.

CHILLY. ,

ment. The indifference of the in-

telligent voter will lose the battle if
it be lost, hence it becomes impera-
tive that he should be present and

Corvallis.

. .f

cinity are requested to meet at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Simon L. Kline Saturday,
June 4th., at 4 p. m. to jei fect an orga-
nization. AVe have a tine donation from

the patriotic gentlemen of Corvallis as a
foundation to begin work with.

Be wise! Have Vogle fit your eyes.

l'runes for Sale.

Jfiy,ff!rirth6Sermen-whas- 3 principles- - - I ,

vote, and if at all possible, devotedo not turn over with event change
of occupation. The' issue is the some labor in behalf of the ticket

that represents sound finances, ju- -same now as two years ago. lOnly
dtcio is progressive government and
the cordial endorsement of the ad

by voting tor the men wno etana
for sound principles can sound

principles be upheld. ministration in its contest withCLARK. Dealer
. . in FURNITURE, CARPETS,

D. C. Rose has for sale, at his fruit
and tobacco store near the post office,
several hundred pounds of dried Italian
prunes. He will sell them at retail at
three cents a pound.

O. V. Hurt will buy your wool.

Harness and Saddles.

Spain. This is a critical point.Assessor.

Oregon sets the pace for other
W. H. LEEDS.

W. H. Leeds,; candidate for state

printer on the republican ticket, is

AS TO TEE JUDOK.

Kings VaTvLEY, Ore,

Editor op thk Union: I beg to
School Superintendent. state elections. Let there be no

uncertainty in our position. Our

people should again speak, and that
positively on this matter of national

GEO. W. DEN51AN.
Commissioner.
Wm. KNOTTS.

be allowed to say a few words in

regard to the race for county judge. Wailpaper, Bedding, Rugs,

Picture Frames, Etc.
finances. If every voter will do hisThe Times, and perhaps others fol

the present incumbent of this office.

Mr. Leeds . isVa printer of the old
school and hik had many years ex-

perience in tfie work. He has
shown himself to be a careful, cour-

teous, accommodating and efficient
officer. During the late legislative
fiasco Mr. Leeds gave pains taking

duty by casting a ballot that replowing its lead, tries to create the

impression that the .office requires

. Surveyor.
GEO. MERCER.

Coroner.
DR. L. G. ALTMAN.

fnstice of tht Teace.
E.R.BRYSOX. .

resents his best, honest ju Igment
there will be no ground for quib

We are still doiug business at the old

stand. We did a larger business last
year than was doi.e by the house for 10

years before, and our business is still in-

creasing. We use nothing but the very j

best California leather, and we keep con- - t

stantly on hand a full stock of liht and j

heavy harness, and the best stock of '.
saddles in the city. Call and get our -

p..:.., ,.,1 "ytmjn" f

keep nothing but the best.'
J. M. Cameron, i

...
bling after the votes are counted

a lawyer, to attend to its duties.
Those who have had much business

with thjijtfficiaJjjH: are conversant
wTtR a afanneTTn whicTTthe ot

Do vouf duty as a citizen Go to lCrti-,r'- fhf vvnc sent, CORVALLISrthe polls and Vote yt'air4vn honest
to his office as'ib h as. also; done dur

ing the whole Jterm of his incumconviction of what is best for our
nation, state and county's interest.

fice is conducted, know the reverse
is true. Jn the past it ha3 been
filled mostly by lawyers and they

EDITOR

tu5w --fe. Vi news?
Xotice to Bridge-Builder- s.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Court of Benton County, Ore.,' v.'iil
receive bids for the construction of a

would always, in business requiriug jAUC t ,

bency. The work turned 'out from
the statr printing office during the

past four years has been of exoellent

quality, typogiaphieally .4'nd other-- ,
. 1 1 1 1 : 1 . 1

paper owned"5ythe Hoggs, a people

FOR J) STRICT JUDOE.. jy
A correspondent in the Coquille

Herald (popnlfst) ha? the followingof unsavory railroad reputation
. . Franklin Machine Shop and Foundry , . ;wise, v- - it snoiia te rctuotnuereu

that the care ul conduct of this

the advice or services of a lawyer,
tell you to employ one. They nl- -

ways refuse to assume the duties
of your attorney and of county
judge at the same time, a rule

managed and edited by a renegade
democrat, and a republican sheet CORVALLIS,AToffice means the saving of thous
hv "affirmation" only, assails the

ands of dcllarsto the state. That
which is obviously the correct one reasonable. AllManufacture and Repair all

briiige across Marys River," near the
home of S. K. Brown, Jr., at the June
term of said court. Said bridge to be of
the same size and plan as tne did bridge
now there. The rods in the old bridge
may be used in the construction of. the
new one if practicable. Said bridge to
be completed on or be ore July 1, 1S98,
and when completed and accepted by
the count? xc'irjr..to be paid for in. county
orders. Bids to be opened June
t 1 o'clock p.' m. ani the court reserves
the right to reject any and all bids."

Virgil E. Watters.
Cleikl -

kinds of machinery.
Work Guaranteed. -and directly opposite to what the

Prices,

v.

the office haanjsconomically and

efficiently adijiinistered is amply
proven by . Uiu official records for

to say concerning a prominent can-

didate in this district;
"A. C. Woodcock, the nominee

for circuit judge on the republican
ticket, it will be remembered served
four years as a member of ihe"state
board of equalization from this
district. As a member of that board
heLwas instrumental in making the
large property owners of Multnomah

Ttmes wishes to make th-J- . voters

believe, the period. rPersonally, Mr. Leeds
Other counties have .fudges who Bring your work now and save

"

delay later.
are not lawyers, who manage the
affairs of the county as well as

is a most acooirable man; popular
wherever kniwn and a man in all

respects that will reflect credit on

the state wh lejn a official position
in Salem as wll as while engaged

SOTlt'E FOR PUBLICATION.where a lawyer fills the office, and county pay their just proportion of
in many eases better. .

'S

fi t tWhat the. voters should- - desire,
the state taxes. Is will be remem-
bered bow he maintained this
action of the board under the fire
of the Oregonian,

in his own tor; KlRgSle ill
t

candidacy of Mr. Daly simply be- -

cause, as its managers have openly
stated on the streets of Corvallis,
the existence of the Union inter-

feres with the business of the Ga-

zette, and if they can defeat Mr.

"Daty the Union .will quit business.

As;io the . Union, it will continue
"business whether any one, or all,
or none of the republican candi-

dates are elected It is here to stay
and not alone by "affirmation." ,

As to the.use of money fir buy-

ing votes, the Union has no knowl-

edge of any sucb coming into the

county, but the Gzctt:3 assuming
that Mr. Daly was to be endorsed

by outside influences, sought, to sett
to the campaign committed for a
certain cons'deration, the use of its
columns in support of Mr. Daly.

KITS lgvate field ot work,
these two c- - untiesand all thinking taxpayers ;do de- -

The voters lof
sire, is a "careful, methodical, safe,
business man in the office "'as Mr. may rest assured that, when theyHe was also instrumental in having

Land Okeice at Oregon Citv. Or.
April 16. 18U8.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has uled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof ..in. support of his
claim, and that iid proof will he made be-

fore county clerk
Qrpgon, pn - ...
Viz: Abner P, Gaines, IT. K. 8770 for the

" W. 4 of Sac, 1H, Tp US R. 7 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his contiguous residen-- upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: lohn Yuntis,

JflHJBEIS.Woodward is known to be and not the board raise the assessment ou
mortgages in Multnomah county toa-- chronic office Beeker like Mr

Bryan,' who made ' a failure: in the

cast a vote )rMr. Leeds, they are

protesting ' t ie I state against : any
scandels in t le office of state printer
apd that tht printing will be done
as economics Ily as the efficiency of
the office wijl permit.

rtneir real value ana to the same

only office to which he has been
elected. - It in notorious that: he has

value placed on them by the other
counties. He was the prime mover

For Durrbility, Ease of Running, Beauty ix

Finish, Strength of . Construction, and .)
Graceful Proportions,

'

of Summit. Or.; John Harrison, of Sum-- 1

no business ideas or methods req in securing a. raise. of 25 per cent
mit. Or.; Nathan Howard, of Blodiett,
Or. : Halver Harrison, of Summit, Or.

CHAS. B.MOORES,
Register.uisite for managing the affairs of on the assessment of railroad roll A LESSON m COUNTY F1NAXCES.

This is the timet' way of doing husiness THE WHITEing stock in this state. In selecting
i man for circuit judge," it is theNot being able to. make a bargain with the coihty

the county. A man "who can't,
manage his own affairs successfully
cannot be trusted to" do better with

public matters. Moreover, Mr.

5 ito this end, it has seen fit to oppose general belief that qualification
bim. 638

481
should be above politics, and that
a judge should be in a position toWoodward is a taxpayer .and our

VE4B.
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1894
1895

1890

$42.t9 unpaid
Sii.s $31.33 paid
39.54

' paid Feb.
1(5 1897.-i

4,a.33 paid Jan'y

,430t OC NIT BO0K8 BADLY KEPT. be entirely independent and un $30. $35 $4P andJP50,
Taneips $85.

interests in the county are also his,
while his opponent pays no tax

Is tire ideal Wheel. No oil cups to collect
dust, or besmear the various parts. .

t . : Dust-proo- f Bearings. '

A WHEEL THAT WILL
":-.---:'"-WEA- R.

440 -me.feW - weeks...ago the Tmes biased." ' ; ' i

414.898, L4XA44A4...bublishfefl t.Tifi "ftfatement that. "l.l and has no more interest m the-
,000 31.80 pnpaiu

'
1897'"fn, no

LiKelfaxftofJgg - eives.-r-warcait- fromiJSStniJer'when you vot "for a Y ' AGENT. - V- iotiiflpat"ripayers than any Benton jy eachliricfUh lor 'print
tne eact amount not known,' due
on account of de.inquent tax sales
and redemptions.. It is the busi- - ing, jet it lits its taxes reinrn un

... vu 'k ui, wuicn represents
yptftprinciples of;government youI have no motive in wrifciTW t; paid from two to Bveyeara - And tiiough

neHS of the officers, at fhn tnnrfA.. j" . .'ui:r TV"S J""' pan, IU DQlia UD the court hasltime and aaain rjiuesteci C. B. Cactjiorn. j K. H. Taylor. G. St R. h. woodcock:,
,;' ACEaITS.tBeBrlerrifrtn Jm the jMrWJor deliifinpain ttiose prMyiVs" but

'AyTHORN & TAYLORas a taxpayer and a desire to sta
the affairs of the county fairly 1

nouse 10 Keep ine account in such
shape that a citizen, or at least, that
a corporation as large as our citv.

quent taxes, i(has not been done. This
Times institution pays its taxes when it
pleases, or n6t at all, according to its
pleasure. Oh outstanding warrants,should be able to find out what jh.e

balances are and on which side of which these tuSes, had they been prompt'
the ledger they stand. ly paid, would have canceled, the county

has been obliged to pay 8 per cent. It
also pays 8 per.ceilt on the warrants is

Dentistry of every Ut?iir4lon done in first
class manner, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Office over Zieroif 's groceiy store, oppositethe post office, Corvallis. Oregon.

J5A4oeathis'state of affairs TH9mean to the taxpayer? Simply

economically administered. There-
fore I appeal to tne common sense
and good judjment of the voters,
and the taxpayers especially, to
consider well the interests of the
county on June 6th, in not only
this but all other offices to be voted
for, and I feel sure if they do so
Mr. Woodward will, be elected by
a handsome majority.

Taxpayer

sued the Times in payment of its hills
this: two experts must be employ-
ed, one by the city, another by the
county- - for the purpose of finding

This great organ which manifests such an
interest in the dear people, and especially
In the farmer has a plan by which jt

c jm Hue on me op
posing ticket no matter "what yi.ur
friendship may be, you are voting
to upbuild those principles which
you condemn.

No honest an 1 consistent sounds
money man can give a shadow of a
just reason why he should not vote
for the republican ticket. The men
are above reproach in moral, intel-
lectual, business and social charac-
ter and st mding.

It ia a remarkably able and cleau
ticket- ,- and . if the republicans of
these two counties ;want-'t- b :bow
themselves really attached to prin-
ciples and not personal advantagelet them endorse the ticket aM'aUr.c

BRI(3(5S H(DH5&
Newport, Yaquina Bay,

THE FIRST NrlTiONHL BilNK
out from a badly confused set' of

OF- -

roRrAERLY The bay view house,

bleeds the taxpayer coming and going.
It's now asking for Do you
propose to heed its request? Though the
'Jime plant israssessed at $1,000 its pro-
prietor, boastsltliat the press alone cost
2.503, and thijs i only a small part of the

plant. Why fs iacf: discrimination in
assessment made ill. favor of a newspa-
per and who makes it? ifvon vote to

Corvallis, Oregon,
Doe3 a general aud conservative hanking

' 'business.

The first duty of a . civilized man
is to perform those functions which
lie at the foundation of citizenship.
Among these is the exercise of the
right of suffrage, perhaps the most
important, and no good citizen
should neglect to perform this duty.

accounts how much back taxes the
city is entitled to. And from our'
experience with experts in the past
this means an expense of $800 to
11000 to our taxpayers.

Would it not be well to devote a
little thought to the matter of abil-

ity on the part of candidates for the
office work that will fall to them
when elected. We pay enough for
this work. Let us have it done by
meo wtjo understand how to keep

REMEMBERtha lino or,! t U 1 . .... ... . ' -
Will be conducted in first-clas- s style at reasonable rates

by the present proprietor. The house will be open all sum-

mer, and special rates will be made for invalids and othersv
wanting to spend the summer months at the seaside.

.... w,i4o umm up a party support tnissohjiasheej in its outrageous
strong, clean and able. This is an practices, therido not longer complain of
excellent time toi-beei- wort fur ex f rjl I'd rn n t frti. n f o v twin imc - . THE CITY SHOE SHOP,
wo iicai picffiuenuai campaign. A

Wanted.good
At iorlli NatnSt.

I aim to please my customers.
ouwmiui elecwun now is a
start for the contest twoSend your orders for job printing to years O. V. Hurt rants to buy your wool.the TTvrojf office. ;?tIRS. NEIUIK CAMPBELL.j hence. Carl Zwicker, - - ' ConvAO.is,Highest market 'price. -
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